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Back to 1917 F rices 
Delco-Light Price Reductions 

Now in Effect 
\r0U can now buy the most popular JL electric plant ever built, Delco-Light 
Model 866, for 

FJ gj less than 
1 I J two years ago. 

Similar reductions have been made in 
other styles and sizes of Delco-Light. 

DEPENDABLE 

At these low 1917 prices, you can now 
install Delco-Light for less than at any time within the past five years. And you 
can buy it on easy payments if desired. 

See the local Delco-Light dealer for 
the new price and terms on the Delco- 
Light plant best fitted to your needs· 

Made and Quaranued By 
DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio 

Subsidiary of Qerurral M otort Corporation 

Hudson-Draper Company 
Dunn, North Carolina 

DELCO -LIGHT 
More than 165.000 Satisfied Users 

••ud for future Gtixen»--Bread 
EVERY day count* big in buHdJo* «ρ a etardy body. And oeuriehiag diet la ftnt aid to «tartilnee». Keep joar child In ntaM health up to twelee, and yeo woat need to worry ahool bn fa tare. 
Bread ia build lag food, ao cut the lUcea thick. 
Iteead and-eiilk it the perfect foodTcomhiaition that laiani mj child a itrong framework, well-knit atoaelca, ruddy htaHfc 

Mity Nice Bread 
ι the «atiafjirvf. deUciom,. 

·* tt i* jw ι 

ί loaf la the waxed- 

Pearce'a Bakery 

ilà 

Dread 
is your 
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LET FORTUNE SMILE ON YOUl 

BY ENTERING THE DUNN DISPATCH'S I 
$2,500.00 "Saesmanshp Club" Campaign I 
OPEN TO MEN AND WOMEN, MARRIED OR SINGLE, OF DUNN AND SUR-1 

: ; ROUNDING TERRITORY — I A Durant Touring Car, Furniture, Diamond, Jewelry and Cash Prizes Given away Closing Night, Wed., November 29 » 

_ 

Are You Progresse? 
To neb and every person who Is protnaht «nou*h l« realize the poeslblUtio· of his "Salesmanship Club" 

vi make this announcement: la order to become an active candidate «ne mast try to win the beautiful ear beralded as the Grand Prize, by Ukiof subscriptions to The Dispatch. As each subscription will count so 
many vote·, the one polling the largest number of ret*· during the campaign will win the beautiful Dura at, •ad the second highest, the handsome sait· of furniture. 

The club member with the boat salesmanship ability will win. Teat your ability—go to your friends and y eu will be m pi tes J at the support they will tender y eu, either by rs-eubeerlbing or by taking out a now sub- scription. 
If yoa are ambitious you will enter and win only 

loom in this campaign for lire workers. Th· laay cmm 
would aeon be oat-distaaoed. Bo one of the first to got 1 and win yourself a Durant Touring Car. 

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE 

DURANT FIVE PASSENGER TOURING CAR 
Value 995.00 

Purchased from JARVIS MOTOR COMPANY 
City Gtrtf·, Dxnm, N. C. 

For further Information, ouoecnpuon 
Blanks, etc., call, write or phone 

The Campaign Manager 
The Dunn DUpatch 

Office: Chamber Commerce Room· Phone 235 
Dtam, North Carofina 

VOTE VALUE OF SUBSCRIPTION PAYMENTS 
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS 

1 Year Subscription Costa.(2.00-Carriee 2,000 Vota· 2 Year* Subscription Costa. 4.00-Canies 5,000 Vota· S Years Subscription Costa. 6.00-Carries 12,500 Votaa δ Years Subscription Costa. 10.00-Carriea 25,000 Vote· 
RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 

1 Year Subscription Coeta.f2.00-Carries 1,000 Vota· 2 Yesm Subscription Coat·. 4.00-Carriea 2,600 VotM 3 Years Subscription Coata. β.ΟΟ-Carries 8,250 Votaa à Yean Subscription Costs. 10.00-Carries 12.500 Vota· 

8o that every person who take· an active part In ■*- ruring aubscriptiona in the Salesmanahip Club Subscrip- tion Drive will be rewarded. Thoee member· who are not awarded one of the regular prizes will be paid 
10 PER CENT COMMISSION 

in caah upon all aubacriptiona collected and turned in 
by them. 

OPPORTUNITY COUPON 
00,000 VOTES ■0,000 vorru 

This coupon if turned into the campaign department, 
, together with $20.00, on or bofore Νor ember 4th en- 
title* the candidate to 60,000 Extra Vote·. (Only foor 
coupon· allowed any one candidate.) 

NULL AND VOID AFTER NOVEMBEft 4TH 


